
BackgroundBackground Evaluation of individualsEvaluation of individuals

at high genetic riskof schizophrenia is aat high genetic riskof schizophrenia is a

powerfulmethod for identifyingpowerfulmethod for identifying

precursors of the illness.precursors ofthe illness.

AimsAims To identify aspects of personality,To identify aspects of personality,

psychopathology and social developmentpsychopathologyand social development

thatdifferentiate high-risk and controlthatdifferentiate high-risk and control

individuals.individuals.

MethodMethod Adolescent andyoung-adultAdolescent andyoung-adult

first-degree relatives (first-degree relatives (nn¼35) of people35) of people

with schizophrenia or schizoaffectivewith schizophrenia or schizoaffective

disorder and a controlgroup (disorder and a controlgroup (nn¼55) were55) were

compared on 36 measures at baseline of acompared on 36 measures at baseline of a

longitudinal study.Measuresdifferentiatinglongitudinal study.Measures differentiating

high-risk and controlparticipantswerehigh-risk and controlparticipantswere

related to fourgenetic loading indices.related to fourgenetic loading indices.

ResultsResults High-riskparticipants olderHigh-riskparticipants older

than17 years showedmore physicalthan17 years showedmore physical

anhedonia, less positive involvementwithanhedonia, less positive involvementwith

peers andmore problemswith peers,peers andmore problemswith peers,

siblings and the opposite gender.Oldersiblings and the opposite gender.Older

high-risk individuals alsowere lesshigh-risk individuals alsowere less

cooperative, less self-directed and lesscooperative, less self-directed and less

reward-dependent.Problemswith peersreward-dependent.Problemswithpeers

andthe opposite gender, aswell asrewardandthe opposite gender, aswell asreward

dependence, wererelated linearly todependence, were related linearly to

genetic loading.genetic loading.

ConclusionsConclusions Alterations inpersonalityAlterations inpersonality

traits and social development are presenttraits and social development are present

inhigh-risk individuals, andmaybeinhigh-risk individuals, andmaybe

markers for genetic liability toward themarkers for genetic liability toward the

illness.illness.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Despite the recent identification of severalDespite the recent identification of several

putative environmental and genetic risk fac-putative environmental and genetic risk fac-

tors for schizophrenia (Walkertors for schizophrenia (Walker et alet al, 2004),, 2004),

no single factor or combination of factorsno single factor or combination of factors

can predict with certainty who will developcan predict with certainty who will develop

the disorder. The strongest known predic-the disorder. The strongest known predic-

tor of schizophrenic illness remains the pre-tor of schizophrenic illness remains the pre-

sence of an affected first-degree biologicalsence of an affected first-degree biological

relative, which confers an 8- to 12-foldrelative, which confers an 8- to 12-fold

increase in risk (Faraoneincrease in risk (Faraone et alet al, 1999). The, 1999). The

examination of unaffected relatives duringexamination of unaffected relatives during

the premorbid period within a geneticthe premorbid period within a genetic

high-risk paradigm may therefore be parti-high-risk paradigm may therefore be parti-

cularly useful for identifying antecedentscularly useful for identifying antecedents

of schizophrenia (Stoneof schizophrenia (Stone et alet al, 2005). Unfor-, 2005). Unfor-

tunately, however, such studies are difficulttunately, however, such studies are difficult

and costly to conduct because of their long-and costly to conduct because of their long-

itudinal nature and the need to administer aitudinal nature and the need to administer a

comprehensive battery of tests to ensurecomprehensive battery of tests to ensure

that the core predictors of illness can be iso-that the core predictors of illness can be iso-

lated. Furthermore, the rate of conversionlated. Furthermore, the rate of conversion

to psychosis – even in this genetically en-to psychosis – even in this genetically en-

riched population – is low (approximatelyriched population – is low (approximately

10%). Consequently, only a limited num-10%). Consequently, only a limited num-

ber of large-scale and long-term geneticber of large-scale and long-term genetic

high-risk studies of schizophrenia havehigh-risk studies of schizophrenia have

been initiated.been initiated.

Deficiencies in several areas of func-Deficiencies in several areas of func-

tioning, including academic, behavioural,tioning, including academic, behavioural,

cognitive and social domains, have consis-cognitive and social domains, have consis-

tently been observed in the existing studiestently been observed in the existing studies

of high-risk individuals (for extended re-of high-risk individuals (for extended re-

views, see Asarnow, 1988; Stoneviews, see Asarnow, 1988; Stone et alet al,,

2005). Some of the most commonly re-2005). Some of the most commonly re-

ported deficits include poorer social func-ported deficits include poorer social func-

tioning, more restricted interests (Small,tioning, more restricted interests (Small,

1990; Dworkin1990; Dworkin et alet al, 1993), lower social, 1993), lower social

competence (especially in peer relationshipscompetence (especially in peer relationships

and hobbies/interests) and greater affectiveand hobbies/interests) and greater affective

flattening (Auerbachflattening (Auerbach et alet al, 1993). In this, 1993). In this

context, the Harvard Adolescent High Riskcontext, the Harvard Adolescent High Risk

Study of Schizophrenia was established toStudy of Schizophrenia was established to

replicate these findings in children andreplicate these findings in children and

adolescents at high genetic risk of schizo-adolescents at high genetic risk of schizo-

phrenia, as well as to evaluate other aspectsphrenia, as well as to evaluate other aspects

of personality, psychopathology, socialof personality, psychopathology, social

functioning, neuropsychology and neuro-functioning, neuropsychology and neuro-

biology (Seidmanbiology (Seidman et alet al, 2006, 2006bb) in this) in this

population. In this paper we comparepopulation. In this paper we compare

dimensions of psychopathology, personal-dimensions of psychopathology, personal-

ity traits and social development observedity traits and social development observed

at baseline among the adolescent and youngat baseline among the adolescent and young

adult children and siblings of patients withadult children and siblings of patients with

schizophrenia and control participantsschizophrenia and control participants

enrolled in this longitudinal study. Onceenrolled in this longitudinal study. Once

putative schizophrenia precursors andputative schizophrenia precursors and

predictors have been identified, replicatedpredictors have been identified, replicated

and refined, they must be evaluated forand refined, they must be evaluated for

their potential as vulnerability markers ortheir potential as vulnerability markers or

‘endophenotypes’ of the illness that may‘endophenotypes’ of the illness that may

be useful for future genetic studies. To-be useful for future genetic studies. To-

wards that end we also examined markerswards that end we also examined markers

that most strongly discriminated betweenthat most strongly discriminated between

control and high-risk participants incontrol and high-risk participants in

relation to various established and novelrelation to various established and novel

indices of genetic loading for schizophrenia.indices of genetic loading for schizophrenia.

METHODMETHOD

Ascertainment and diagnosisAscertainment and diagnosis
of probands and participantsof probands and participants

The participants in this study consisted ofThe participants in this study consisted of

two groups: the biological children and sib-two groups: the biological children and sib-

lings of schizophrenia patient probandslings of schizophrenia patient probands

(high-risk group), and the biological chil-(high-risk group), and the biological chil-

dren and siblings of control probands (con-dren and siblings of control probands (con-

trol group). The high-risk group comprisedtrol group). The high-risk group comprised

10 children and 19 siblings of 22 adult pro-10 children and 19 siblings of 22 adult pro-

bands who met DSM–IV criteria (Americanbands who met DSM–IV criteria (American

Psychiatric Association, 1994) for schizo-Psychiatric Association, 1994) for schizo-

phrenia, and 6 children of 4 probandsphrenia, and 6 children of 4 probands

who met DSM–IV criteria for schizoaffec-who met DSM–IV criteria for schizoaffec-

tive disorder, depressive type. The controltive disorder, depressive type. The control

group comprised 55 children of 35 controlgroup comprised 55 children of 35 control

probands who did not meet DSM–IV criter-probands who did not meet DSM–IV criter-

ia for any mental illness (ia for any mental illness (nn¼25) or who met25) or who met

criteria for major depressive disordercriteria for major depressive disorder

((nn¼8), or mood disorder owing to a general8), or mood disorder owing to a general

medical condition (medical condition (nn¼1) or cannabis abuse1) or cannabis abuse

((nn¼1). Relatives of control probands with1). Relatives of control probands with

these diagnoses were allowed in the studythese diagnoses were allowed in the study

to avoid the use of a ‘supernormal’ controlto avoid the use of a ‘supernormal’ control

group, which could have inflated the mag-group, which could have inflated the mag-

nitude of group differences and limited thenitude of group differences and limited the

generalisability of the study. Best-estimategeneralisability of the study. Best-estimate

diagnoses were formulated based on datadiagnoses were formulated based on data

collected with the Diagnostic Interview forcollected with the Diagnostic Interview for

Genetic Studies (DIGS; NurnbergerGenetic Studies (DIGS; Nurnberger et alet al,,

1994) and the Family Interview for Genetic1994) and the Family Interview for Genetic

Studies (FIGS; Maxwell, 1996). The adultStudies (FIGS; Maxwell, 1996). The adult

patient probands were ascertained throughpatient probands were ascertained through

hospitals and out-patient clinics in andhospitals and out-patient clinics in and

around Boston, Massachusetts, USA, andaround Boston, Massachusetts, USA, and

the adult control probands were drawnthe adult control probands were drawn

from respondents to local newspaper adver-from respondents to local newspaper adver-

tisements and announcements posted in thetisements and announcements posted in the

vicinity of these sites. Children and siblingsvicinity of these sites. Children and siblings
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of both sets of probands were subsequentlyof both sets of probands were subsequently

ascertained through their related adultascertained through their related adult

probands to determine their willingness toprobands to determine their willingness to

participate in the study.participate in the study.

Exclusion criteria were any lifetimeExclusion criteria were any lifetime

diagnosis of psychotic illness, substance de-diagnosis of psychotic illness, substance de-

pendence or neurological disease, a historypendence or neurological disease, a history

of head injury or medical illness with docu-of head injury or medical illness with docu-

mented cognitive sequelae, sensory impair-mented cognitive sequelae, sensory impair-

ments, current psychotropic medicationments, current psychotropic medication

use or a full-scale IQ less than 70. Candi-use or a full-scale IQ less than 70. Candi-

dates for the control group were alsodates for the control group were also

excluded if any of their first- or second-excluded if any of their first- or second-

degree biological relatives had a history ofdegree biological relatives had a history of

a psychotic disorder. The full-scale IQ ofa psychotic disorder. The full-scale IQ of

participants 17 years of age or older wasparticipants 17 years of age or older was

determined using the Wechsler Adult Intel-determined using the Wechsler Adult Intel-

ligence Scale, version III (Wechsler, 1997),ligence Scale, version III (Wechsler, 1997),

and the IQ of younger participants was de-and the IQ of younger participants was de-

termined with the Wechsler Intelligencetermined with the Wechsler Intelligence

Scale for Children, version III (Wechsler,Scale for Children, version III (Wechsler,

1991). No one was excluded from the sam-1991). No one was excluded from the sam-

ple based on the IQ criterion. Participantsple based on the IQ criterion. Participants

aged 18 years and older gave informed con-aged 18 years and older gave informed con-

sent, whereas participants less than 18sent, whereas participants less than 18

years old gave assent in conjunction withyears old gave assent in conjunction with

informed consent provided by their parents.informed consent provided by their parents.

All participants received an honorarium.All participants received an honorarium.

The study was approved by the human sub-The study was approved by the human sub-

ject research committees of all academicject research committees of all academic

and recruitment sites.and recruitment sites.

Psychopathology, personality traitPsychopathology, personality trait
and social developmentand social development
assessmentsassessments

Each participant was administered a bat-Each participant was administered a bat-

tery of tests to assess psychopathology,tery of tests to assess psychopathology,

personality traits and indices of socialpersonality traits and indices of social

development. This battery consisted of thedevelopment. This battery consisted of the

following seven tests:following seven tests:

(a)(a) Schedule for Affective Disorders andSchedule for Affective Disorders and

Schizophrenia for School-Age Children,Schizophrenia for School-Age Children,

Epidemiologic version (K–SADS–E;Epidemiologic version (K–SADS–E;

OrvaschelOrvaschel et alet al, 1982);, 1982);

(b)(b) Magical Ideation Scale (MIS; ChapmanMagical Ideation Scale (MIS; Chapman

et alet al, 1994);, 1994);

(c)(c) Perceptual Aberration Scale (PAS;Perceptual Aberration Scale (PAS;

Chapman & Chapman, 1980);Chapman & Chapman, 1980);

(d)(d) Revised Physical Anhedonia ScaleRevised Physical Anhedonia Scale

(RPAS; Chapman & Chapman, 1980);(RPAS; Chapman & Chapman, 1980);

(e)(e) Social Adjustment Inventory for Chil-Social Adjustment Inventory for Chil-

dren and Adolescents (SAICA; Johndren and Adolescents (SAICA; John etet

alal, 1987);, 1987);

(f)(f) Symptom Checklist–90–Revised (SCL–Symptom Checklist–90–Revised (SCL–

90–R; Derogatis, 1993);90–R; Derogatis, 1993);

(g)(g) Temperament and Character Inventory/Temperament and Character Inventory/

Junior Temperament and CharacterJunior Temperament and Character

Inventory (TCI/JTCI; CloningerInventory (TCI/JTCI; Cloninger et alet al,,

1993; Luby1993; Luby et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

A total of 36 summary items (Table 1)A total of 36 summary items (Table 1)

were selected from this test battery to servewere selected from this test battery to serve

as dependent measures. These 36 itemsas dependent measures. These 36 items

were selected because they served either aswere selected because they served either as

an entry point for questionnaires with anan entry point for questionnaires with an

opt-out format (e.g. positive history of de-opt-out format (e.g. positive history of de-

lusions, positive history of alcohol use) orlusions, positive history of alcohol use) or

as the summary score for a group of relatedas the summary score for a group of related

responses (e.g. total score on PAS, totalresponses (e.g. total score on PAS, total

score on a TCI/JTCI dimension).score on a TCI/JTCI dimension).

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

DemographyDemography

Continuously distributed demographicContinuously distributed demographic

variables including age, education and par-variables including age, education and par-

ental socio-economic status (Hollingshead,ental socio-economic status (Hollingshead,

1975) were compared between high-risk1975) were compared between high-risk

and control groups byand control groups by tt-tests for indepen--tests for indepen-

dent samples; categorical demographicdent samples; categorical demographic

variables including gender, ethnicity andvariables including gender, ethnicity and

age group were compared between theage group were compared between the

groups bygroups by ww22 tests.tests.

Multivariate data reduction and analysesMultivariate data reduction and analyses

Principal components analysis with vari-Principal components analysis with vari-

max rotation was performed to reduce themax rotation was performed to reduce the

number of psychopathology, personalitynumber of psychopathology, personality

trait and social development variables totrait and social development variables to

be considered in subsequent analyses. Thebe considered in subsequent analyses. The

number of factors retained from the princi-number of factors retained from the princi-

pal components analysis was based onpal components analysis was based on

interpretation of the scree plot and ainterpretation of the scree plot and a

minimum eigenvalue of 2.0. Scores on theminimum eigenvalue of 2.0. Scores on the

rotated factors were modelled as the depen-rotated factors were modelled as the depen-

dent measures in a multivariate analysis ofdent measures in a multivariate analysis of

covariance (MANCOVA) with age groupcovariance (MANCOVA) with age group

(age(age 5517 years), risk group (high-risk or17 years), risk group (high-risk or

control) and gender – as well as the interac-control) and gender – as well as the interac-

tions of age and gender with group – astions of age and gender with group – as

fixed predictors, and socio-economic statusfixed predictors, and socio-economic status

as a continuous covariate. Age was dichot-as a continuous covariate. Age was dichot-

omised at 17 years since this was theomised at 17 years since this was the

threshold age for determining if a partici-threshold age for determining if a partici-

pant would be administered the JTCIpant would be administered the JTCI

((5517 years old) or TCI (17 years old) or TCI (5517 years old);17 years old);

this approach is also consistent with thatthis approach is also consistent with that

adopted for our prior analyses of cognitiveadopted for our prior analyses of cognitive

functioning in this sample, which revealed afunctioning in this sample, which revealed a

distinctive pattern of worse performancedistinctive pattern of worse performance

only in the subset of high-risk participantsonly in the subset of high-risk participants

aged 17 years or over (Seidmanaged 17 years or over (Seidman et alet al, 2006, 2006aa).).

Univariate data analysesUnivariate data analyses

Factors for which a significant risk-groupFactors for which a significant risk-group

difference was detected (high-riskdifference was detected (high-risk v.v. con-con-

trol) were subsequently decomposed intotrol) were subsequently decomposed into

their constituent items. Risk-group differ-their constituent items. Risk-group differ-

ences on these individual items wereences on these individual items were

examined by analyses of covarianceexamined by analyses of covariance

(ANCOVAs) with risk group as a fixed pre-(ANCOVAs) with risk group as a fixed pre-

dictor, and age group, gender and socio-dictor, and age group, gender and socio-

economic status (and their interactions witheconomic status (and their interactions with

group) included as additional fixed predic-group) included as additional fixed predic-

tors/continuous covariates if they signifi-tors/continuous covariates if they signifi-

cantly influenced the factor in thecantly influenced the factor in the

multivariate model. The significance ofmultivariate model. The significance of

thesethese post hocpost hoc analyses was determined byanalyses was determined by

applying a family-wise correction for multi-applying a family-wise correction for multi-

ple testing using Simes’ method (Simes,ple testing using Simes’ method (Simes,

1986), which is a false discovery rate1986), which is a false discovery rate

adjustment technique.adjustment technique.

Genetic loadingGenetic loading

Individual dependent measures that wereIndividual dependent measures that were

found to be related to the genetic risk forfound to be related to the genetic risk for

schizophrenia (i.e. they were influenced byschizophrenia (i.e. they were influenced by

a main effect and/or interaction of riska main effect and/or interaction of risk

group in univariate analyses) were examin-group in univariate analyses) were examin-

ed in relation to various indices of geneticed in relation to various indices of genetic

loading for the illness as a preliminaryloading for the illness as a preliminary

screen of their potential utility as pheno-screen of their potential utility as pheno-

types for genetic studies. There is no goldtypes for genetic studies. There is no gold

standard for quantifying genetic loadingstandard for quantifying genetic loading

for a trait; therefore, we defined this para-for a trait; therefore, we defined this para-

meter in a variety of ways (using three ac-meter in a variety of ways (using three ac-

cepted methods and one novel method ofcepted methods and one novel method of

our own design) and contrasted the resultsour own design) and contrasted the results

obtained with each method. In general,obtained with each method. In general,

each method provides some index of howeach method provides some index of how

dense the individual’s pedigree was withdense the individual’s pedigree was with

schizophrenia risk genes, using diagnosableschizophrenia risk genes, using diagnosable

schizophrenic illness as a proxy. All geneticschizophrenic illness as a proxy. All genetic

loading indices were determined whenloading indices were determined when

considering individuals with eitherconsidering individuals with either

schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder,schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder,

depressive type, as affected. For each meth-depressive type, as affected. For each meth-

od, the numbers of affected and total mem-od, the numbers of affected and total mem-

bers in the pedigree were provided by abers in the pedigree were provided by a

family reporter, generally an adult relativefamily reporter, generally an adult relative

of both the schizophrenia proband andof both the schizophrenia proband and

the related high-risk participant.the related high-risk participant.

The most basic quantification schemeThe most basic quantification scheme

implemented was the simplex/multipleximplemented was the simplex/multiplex

method of Faraonemethod of Faraone et alet al (2000), in which(2000), in which

each individual’s family was identified aseach individual’s family was identified as

‘simplex’ when the proband was the only‘simplex’ when the proband was the only

affected member of the pedigree or as ‘mul-affected member of the pedigree or as ‘mul-

tiplex’ when the proband and at least onetiplex’ when the proband and at least one

other first-degree relative were affected.other first-degree relative were affected.

The remaining quantification schemes wereThe remaining quantification schemes were

more complex and yielded continuouslymore complex and yielded continuously

distributed measures of genetic loading.distributed measures of genetic loading.

For example, genetic loading was alsoFor example, genetic loading was also

quantified using published estimatesquantified using published estimates

(Faraone(Faraone et alet al, 1999) to determine each, 1999) to determine each
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individual’s relative risk of schizophreniaindividual’s relative risk of schizophrenia

given the number and degree of his orgiven the number and degree of his or

her biological relationships to affectedher biological relationships to affected

members of the pedigree (the ‘relativemembers of the pedigree (the ‘relative

risk’ method). A similar method (Lawrierisk’ method). A similar method (Lawrie

et alet al, 2001) accounting for the prevalence, 2001) accounting for the prevalence

and heritability of the disorder wasand heritability of the disorder was

also employed (the ‘genetic liability’also employed (the ‘genetic liability’

method). These two methods assumemethod). These two methods assume

that the traits under study map one-to-onethat the traits under study map one-to-one

on the risk genes for schizophreniaon the risk genes for schizophrenia

and thus show the same patterns ofand thus show the same patterns of

transmission and inheritance as the fulltransmission and inheritance as the full

disorder.disorder.

We also derived a novel index ofWe also derived a novel index of

genetic loading, calculated as:genetic loading, calculated as:

�ðpijÞ
�ðpijÞ þ �ðpikÞ

wherewhere pp is the expected identity-by-descentis the expected identity-by-descent

allele-sharing frequency between twoallele-sharing frequency between two

3 3 93 3 9

Table1Table1 Psychopathology, personality traits and social developmentmeasures selected for analysisPsychopathology, personality traits and social developmentmeasures selected for analysis

Test and itemTest and item Description (distribution)Description (distribution)

K^SADS^EK^SADS^E

Alcohol useAlcohol use Positive history of beer, wine or liquor use (categorical: yes/no)Positive history of beer, wine or liquor use (categorical: yes/no)

Auditory hallucinationsAuditory hallucinations Positive history of auditory hallucinations (categorical: yes/no)Positive history of auditory hallucinations (categorical: yes/no)

DelusionsDelusions Positive history of delusions (categorical: yes/no)Positive history of delusions (categorical: yes/no)

Drug useDrug use Positive history of illicit drug use or prescriptionmedicationmisuse (categorical: yes/no)Positive history of illicit drug use or prescription medication misuse (categorical: yes/no)

Olfactory/tactile hallucinationsOlfactory/tactile hallucinations Positive history of olfactory or tactile hallucinations (categorical: yes/no)Positive history of olfactory or tactile hallucinations (categorical: yes/no)

Tobacco useTobacco use Positive history of cigar, cigarette or pipe use (categorical: yes/no)Positive history of cigar, cigarette or pipe use (categorical: yes/no)

Visual hallucinationsVisual hallucinations Positive history of visual hallucinations (categorical: yes/no)Positive history of visual hallucinations (categorical: yes/no)

MISMIS

Magical ideationMagical ideation Total score derived from 30 items (continuous)Total score derived from 30 items (continuous)

PASPAS

Perceptual aberrationPerceptual aberration Total score derived from 35 items (continuous)Total score derived from 35 items (continuous)

RPASRPAS

Physical anhedoniaPhysical anhedonia Total score derived from 61 items (continuous)Total score derived from 61 items (continuous)

SAICASAICA

Positive involvement in free-time activitiesPositive involvement in free-time activities Global rating of level of involvement in free-time activities (ordinal: four-point scale)Global rating of level of involvement in free-time activities (ordinal: four-point scale)

Positive involvement with opposite genderPositive involvement with opposite gender Global rating of level of activity with the opposite gender (ordinal: four-point scale)Global rating of level of activity with the opposite gender (ordinal: four-point scale)

Positive involvement with peersPositive involvement with peers Global rating of level of activity with peers (ordinal: four-point scale)Global rating of level of activity with peers (ordinal: four-point scale)

Positive involvement with siblingsPositive involvement with siblings Global rating of level of activity with siblings (ordinal: four-point scale)Global rating of level of activity with siblings (ordinal: four-point scale)

Problems in free-time activitiesProblems in free-time activities Global rating of severity of problems during free time (ordinal: four-point scale)Global rating of severity of problems during free time (ordinal: four-point scale)

Problems with opposite genderProblems with opposite gender Global rating of severity of problems with the opposite gender (ordinal: four-point scale)Global rating of severity of problems with the opposite gender (ordinal: four-point scale)

Problems with parentsProblems with parents Global rating of severity of problems with parents (ordinal: four-point scale)Global rating of severity of problems with parents (ordinal: four-point scale)

Problems with peersProblems with peers Global rating of severity of problems with peers (ordinal: four-point scale)Global rating of severity of problems with peers (ordinal: four-point scale)

Problems with siblingsProblems with siblings Global rating of severity of problems with siblings (ordinal: four-point scale)Global rating of severity of problems with siblings (ordinal: four-point scale)

Spends time aloneSpends time alone Rating of time spent aloneRating of time spent alone v.v. with others (ordinal: four-point scale)with others (ordinal: four-point scale)

SCL^90^RSCL^90^R

AnxietyAnxiety T-score derived from10 items (continuous)T-score derived from10 items (continuous)

DepressionDepression T-score derived from13 items (continuous)T-score derived from13 items (continuous)

HostilityHostility T-score derived from 6 items (continuous)T-score derived from 6 items (continuous)

Interpersonal sensitivityInterpersonal sensitivity T-score derived from 9 items (continuous)T-score derived from 9 items (continuous)

Obsession^compulsionObsession^compulsion T-score derived from10 items (continuous)T-score derived from10 items (continuous)

Paranoid ideationParanoid ideation T-score derived from 6 items (continous)T-score derived from 6 items (continous)

Phobic anxietyPhobic anxiety T-score derived from 7 items (continuous)T-score derived from 7 items (continuous)

PsychoticismPsychoticism T-score derived from10 items (continuous)T-score derived from10 items (continuous)

SomatisationSomatisation T-score derived from12 items (continuous)T-score derived from12 items (continuous)

TCI/JTCITCI/JTCI

CooperativenessCooperativeness Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 20 (JTCI) items (continuous)Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 20 (JTCI) items (continuous)

Harm avoidanceHarm avoidance Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 22 (JTCI) items (continuous)Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 22 (JTCI) items (continuous)

Novelty seekingNovelty seeking Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 18 (JTCI) items (continuous)Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 18 (JTCI) items (continuous)

PersistencePersistence Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 6 (JTCI) items (continuous)Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 6 (JTCI) items (continuous)

Reward dependenceReward dependence Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 9 (JTCI) items (continuous)Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 9 (JTCI) items (continuous)

Self-directivenessSelf-directiveness Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 20 (JTCI) items (continuous)Total score derived from 20 (TCI) or 20 (JTCI) items (continuous)

Self-transcendenceSelf-transcendence TTotal score derived from 20 (TCI) or 10 (JTCI) items (continuous)otal score derived from 20 (TCI) or 10 (JTCI) items (continuous)

K^SADS^E, Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-age Children, Epidemiologic version; MIS,Magical Ideation Scale; PAS, Perceptual Aberration Scale; RPAS,K^SADS^E, Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-age Children, Epidemiologic version; MIS,Magical Ideation Scale; PAS, Perceptual Aberration Scale; RPAS,
Revised Physical Anhedonia Scale; SAICA, Social Adjustment Inventory for Children and Adolescents; SCL ^ 90 ^ R, SymptomChecklist 90^Revised; ( J)TCI, ( Junior) TemperamentRevised Physical Anhedonia Scale; SAICA, Social Adjustment Inventory for Children and Adolescents; SCL ^ 90 ^ R, SymptomChecklist 90^Revised; ( J)TCI, ( Junior) Temperament
and Character Inventory.and Character Inventory.
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individuals in a pedigree given their biologi-individuals in a pedigree given their biologi-

cal relationship,cal relationship, ii represents the adolescentrepresents the adolescent

or young adult participant,or young adult participant, jj representsrepresents

each affected member of the pedigree andeach affected member of the pedigree and

kk represents each unaffected member ofrepresents each unaffected member of

the pedigree. In essence, this formulationthe pedigree. In essence, this formulation

(the ‘allele-sharing’ method) determines(the ‘allele-sharing’ method) determines

the relative proportion of alleles individualthe relative proportion of alleles individual

participants are expected to share withparticipants are expected to share with

their affected biological relativestheir affected biological relatives v.v. unaf-unaf-

fected biological relatives while accountingfected biological relatives while accounting

for the overall pedigree size. Like the rela-for the overall pedigree size. Like the rela-

tive risk and genetic liability methods, thistive risk and genetic liability methods, this

method assumes a tight correspondence be-method assumes a tight correspondence be-

tween the traits under study and the risktween the traits under study and the risk

genes for schizophrenia; but unlike thosegenes for schizophrenia; but unlike those

methods the power of the allele-sharingmethods the power of the allele-sharing

method is at its greatest when absolute pe-method is at its greatest when absolute pe-

netrance of those genes is presumed. Valuesnetrance of those genes is presumed. Values

of genetic loading under this model rangedof genetic loading under this model ranged

from 0 to 1, with higher values reflectingfrom 0 to 1, with higher values reflecting

greater genetic loading. To illustrate, ingreater genetic loading. To illustrate, in

the simple case where an individual comesthe simple case where an individual comes

from a pedigree with one affected brother,from a pedigree with one affected brother,

an affected father, an unaffected motheran affected father, an unaffected mother

and an unaffected aunt, that person’sand an unaffected aunt, that person’s

genetic loading would be:genetic loading would be:

ð0:5 þ 0:5Þ
ð0:5 þ 0:5Þ þ ð0:5 þ 0:25Þ ¼ 0:57

since the individual would be expected tosince the individual would be expected to

share, on average, 50% (0.5) of his or hershare, on average, 50% (0.5) of his or her

genes with both the affected brother andgenes with both the affected brother and

the affected father (numerator and denomi-the affected father (numerator and denomi-

nator) and would also share 50% (or 0.5)nator) and would also share 50% (or 0.5)

of his or her genes with the unaffectedof his or her genes with the unaffected

mother and 25% (or 0.25) with themother and 25% (or 0.25) with the

unaffected aunt (denominator only).unaffected aunt (denominator only).

The effect of each genetic loading indexThe effect of each genetic loading index

was evaluated separately for each depen-was evaluated separately for each depen-

dent measure that was influenced by a sig-dent measure that was influenced by a sig-

nificant main effect and/or interaction ofnificant main effect and/or interaction of

risk group in univariate analyses. The ge-risk group in univariate analyses. The ge-

netic loading index was included as a con-netic loading index was included as a con-

tinuous covariate (or as a fixed factor intinuous covariate (or as a fixed factor in

the case of the simplex/multiplex method)the case of the simplex/multiplex method)

replacing risk group in the ANCOVA mod-replacing risk group in the ANCOVA mod-

el that had previously revealed the signifi-el that had previously revealed the signifi-

cant main effect or interaction of riskcant main effect or interaction of risk

group on the selected dependent measure.group on the selected dependent measure.

In all analyses of genetic loading we conser-In all analyses of genetic loading we conser-

vatively addressed the non-independence ofvatively addressed the non-independence of

observations within families by adjustingobservations within families by adjusting

variance estimates with Huber’s formulavariance estimates with Huber’s formula

(Schubert & McNeil, 2003), a theoretical(Schubert & McNeil, 2003), a theoretical

bootstrap that produces accurate statisticalbootstrap that produces accurate statistical

tests for clustered data (due to multipletests for clustered data (due to multiple

individuals from the same family being en-individuals from the same family being en-

tered into the study and analyses). Thetered into the study and analyses). The

method enters cluster scores (the sum ofmethod enters cluster scores (the sum of

scores within families) instead of individualscores within families) instead of individual

scores into the formula for the estimate ofscores into the formula for the estimate of

the variance using the linearisation methodthe variance using the linearisation method

(Kish & Frankel, 1974; Binder, 1983).(Kish & Frankel, 1974; Binder, 1983).

Technical informationTechnical information

Demographic data were available for allDemographic data were available for all

participants, whereas data on each depen-participants, whereas data on each depen-

dent measure were available for 80–90 par-dent measure were available for 80–90 par-

ticipants. The high-risk group was missingticipants. The high-risk group was missing

4.8% of the data on these variables,4.8% of the data on these variables,

whereas the control group was missingwhereas the control group was missing

2.0% of these data. Participants with miss-2.0% of these data. Participants with miss-

ing data were removed from analyses bying data were removed from analyses by

pairwise deletion. The type I error rate (pairwise deletion. The type I error rate (aa))

for all analyses was set at 0.05. Correctionsfor all analyses was set at 0.05. Corrections

for multiple testing and variance adjust-for multiple testing and variance adjust-

ments for clustered data were conductedments for clustered data were conducted

on a Windows-based personal computeron a Windows-based personal computer

with StataSE software, version 8.0, and allwith StataSE software, version 8.0, and all

other statistical analyses were conductedother statistical analyses were conducted

on a Windows-based personal computeron a Windows-based personal computer

with the Statistical Package for the Socialwith the Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences (SPSS version 13.0).Sciences (SPSS version 13.0).

RESULTSRESULTS

Demographic variablesDemographic variables

High-risk and control participants wereHigh-risk and control participants were

well-matched on several key demographicwell-matched on several key demographic

variables (Table 2) such as ethnicityvariables (Table 2) such as ethnicity

((ww22
(4)(4)¼3.70,3.70, PP¼0.449), gender (0.449), gender (ww22

(1)(1)¼0.04,0.04,

PP¼0.847) and level of education0.847) and level of education

((tt(88)(88)¼0.12,0.12, PP¼0.906). However, high-0.906). However, high-

risk participants were of significantlyrisk participants were of significantly

lower socio-economic status (lower socio-economic status (tt(88)(88)¼3.38,3.38,

PP¼0.001) and were significantly older than0.001) and were significantly older than

the control group (the control group (tt(88)(88)¼2.23,2.23, PP¼0.028);0.028);

consequently, a greater percentage ofconsequently, a greater percentage of

high-risk participants compared withhigh-risk participants compared with

control participants fell into the oldercontrol participants fell into the older

age group when age was dichotomised atage group when age was dichotomised at

17 years (17 years (ww22
(1)(1)¼7.49,7.49, PP¼0.006). These0.006). These

results warranted the control of these fac-results warranted the control of these fac-

tors and covariates in subsequent statisticaltors and covariates in subsequent statistical

models.models.

Multivariate data reductionMultivariate data reduction
and analysesand analyses

Principal components analysis of the 36 testPrincipal components analysis of the 36 test

items yielded a scree plot that indicated theitems yielded a scree plot that indicated the

presence of three predominant factors, eachpresence of three predominant factors, each

of which had an eigenvalue over 2.0. Theof which had an eigenvalue over 2.0. The

three-factor solution explained 44.35% ofthree-factor solution explained 44.35% of

the variance among the 36 individual vari-the variance among the 36 individual vari-

ables (Table 3). The conceptualisation ofables (Table 3). The conceptualisation of

factor 1 as representing ‘psychopathology’factor 1 as representing ‘psychopathology’

is straightforward, given its almostis straightforward, given its almost

exclusive composition of symptom sum-exclusive composition of symptom sum-

mary items from the SCL–90–R. Factor 2mary items from the SCL–90–R. Factor 2

is a more heterogeneous factor representingis a more heterogeneous factor representing

personality traits from the TCI/JTCI,personality traits from the TCI/JTCI,

alcohol and drug use measures from thealcohol and drug use measures from the

K–SADS–E, a social performance scoreK–SADS–E, a social performance score

from the SAICA and summary scores fromfrom the SAICA and summary scores from

the MIS, PAS and RPAS. Many of thesethe MIS, PAS and RPAS. Many of these

items – especially those with the highestitems – especially those with the highest

loadings – measure levels of achievement,loadings – measure levels of achievement,

influence over or by others, and masteryinfluence over or by others, and mastery

of the self, a characteristic referred to byof the self, a characteristic referred to by

Bakan (1966) as ‘agency’ and so the termBakan (1966) as ‘agency’ and so the term

is adopted here. Factor 3 is also hetero-is adopted here. Factor 3 is also hetero-

geneous, comprising items from the SAICA,geneous, comprising items from the SAICA,

K–SADS–E and TCI/JTCI; however, 8 ofK–SADS–E and TCI/JTCI; however, 8 of

the 13 items loading primarily on this fac-the 13 items loading primarily on this fac-

tor are indices of social performance andtor are indices of social performance and

dysfunction from the SAICA, with strongdysfunction from the SAICA, with strong

positive loadings from negative perfor-positive loadings from negative perfor-

mance items and strong negative loadingsmance items and strong negative loadings

from positive performance items, and thisfrom positive performance items, and this

factor was therefore designated as ‘socialfactor was therefore designated as ‘social

difficulties’. The multivariate profile ofdifficulties’. The multivariate profile of

scores on these three factors was signifi-scores on these three factors was signifi-

cantly influenced by age groupcantly influenced by age group

((FF(3,62)(3,62)¼27.71,27.71, PP550.001) and risk group0.001) and risk group

((FF(3,62)(3,62)¼5.20,5.20, PP¼0.003) but not by socio-0.003) but not by socio-

economic status (economic status (FF(3,61)(3,61)¼2.51,2.51, PP¼0.067) or0.067) or

gender (gender (FF(3,60)(3,60)¼2.05,2.05, PP¼0.116). The inter-0.116). The inter-

action of risk group and age group was alsoaction of risk group and age group was also

significant (significant (FF(3,62)(3,62)¼3.60,3.60, PP¼0.018), but no0.018), but no

other significant interaction was observedother significant interaction was observed

in the multivariate model.in the multivariate model.
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Table 2Table 2 Sample demographicsSample demographics

VariableVariable High-riskHigh-risk

groupgroup

((nn¼35)35)

ControlControl

groupgroup

((nn¼55)55)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)*Age, years: mean (s.d.)* 19.4 (4.0)19.4 (4.0) 17.6 (3.7)17.6 (3.7)

AgedAged5517 years, %17 years, % 69**69** 3939

Age range, yearsAge range, years 13.1^25.913.1^25.9 13.0^25.913.0^25.9

Education, years: meanEducation, years: mean

(s.d.)(s.d.)

10.9 (2.5)10.9 (2.5) 11.0 (3.3)11.0 (3.3)

Ethnicity, %Ethnicity, %

WhiteWhite 5454 6161

African^AmericanAfrican^American 2020 1111

HispanicHispanic 2323 1616

AsianAsian 00 99

OtherOther 33 33

SES score, mean (s.d.)SES score, mean (s.d.) 36.836.8

(15.9)***(15.9)***

48.248.2

(15.6)(15.6)

Gender, % maleGender, %male 4646 4444

SES, socio-economic status.SES, socio-economic status.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001 for comparisons of0.001for comparisons of
high-risk and control groups.high-risk and control groups.
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The significant main effect of age groupThe significant main effect of age group

observed in the multivariate model re-observed in the multivariate model re-

flected two opposing main effects of ageflected two opposing main effects of age

at the level of individual factor scores,at the level of individual factor scores,

wherein older participants scored signifi-wherein older participants scored signifi-

cantly higher than younger ones on ‘psy-cantly higher than younger ones on ‘psy-

chopathology’ (factor 1;chopathology’ (factor 1; FF(1,64)(1,64)¼8.49,8.49,

PP¼0.005), but significantly lower on0.005), but significantly lower on

‘agency’ (factor 2;‘agency’ (factor 2; FF(1,64)(1,64)¼48.53,48.53,

PP550.001). In contrast, the significant main0.001). In contrast, the significant main

effect of risk group observed in the multi-effect of risk group observed in the multi-

variate model was driven by similar mainvariate model was driven by similar main

effects of the variable on ‘agency’effects of the variable on ‘agency’

((FF(1,64)(1,64)¼4.04,4.04, PP¼0.049) and ‘social difficul-0.049) and ‘social difficul-

ties’ (ties’ (FF(1,64)(1,64)¼12.10,12.10, PP¼0.001), with high-0.001), with high-

risk participants scoring significantly higherrisk participants scoring significantly higher

than control participants on both factors.than control participants on both factors.

In addition to the main effect of risk group,In addition to the main effect of risk group,

‘social difficulties’ were also significantly‘social difficulties’ were also significantly

influenced by the interaction of age groupinfluenced by the interaction of age group

with risk group (with risk group (FF(1,64)(1,64)¼5.47,5.47, PP¼0.022).0.022).

Decomposition of this interaction indicatedDecomposition of this interaction indicated

that ‘social difficulties’ remained relativelythat ‘social difficulties’ remained relatively

stable across age groups among the con-stable across age groups among the con-

trols, whereas they increased dramaticallytrols, whereas they increased dramatically

with age group among high-risk partici-with age group among high-risk partici-

pants (Fig. 1). As a consequence, a signifi-pants (Fig. 1). As a consequence, a signifi-

cant risk-group difference on factor 3 wascant risk-group difference on factor 3 was

observed between the older subsample ofobserved between the older subsample of

high-risk participants and control subjectshigh-risk participants and control subjects

((FF(1,31)(1,31)¼12.72,12.72, PP¼0.001), but no risk-group0.001), but no risk-group

difference was observed in the youngerdifference was observed in the younger

subsample (subsample (FF(1,33)(1,33)¼1.18,1.18, PP¼0.285).0.285).

Univariate analysesUnivariate analyses

Because significant risk-group differencesBecause significant risk-group differences

were observed on ‘agency’ and ‘social diffi-were observed on ‘agency’ and ‘social diffi-

culties’ (factors 2 and 3), we next identifiedculties’ (factors 2 and 3), we next identified

the individual test items that significantlythe individual test items that significantly

3 413 41

Table 3Table 3 Factor structure and loadings after principal components analysis and varimax rotation (onlyFactor structure and loadings after principal components analysis and varimax rotation (only

loadings greater than 0.300 on a secondary factor are shown)loadings greater than 0.300 on a secondary factor are shown)

Test and itemTest and item Factor 1Factor 1

PsychopathologyPsychopathology

Factor 2Factor 2

AgencyAgency

Factor 3Factor 3

Social difficultiesSocial difficulties

SCL^90^RSCL^90^R

Obsession^compulsionObsession^compulsion 0.9010.901

AnxietyAnxiety 0.8630.863

DepressionDepression 0.8630.863

Interpersonal sensitivityInterpersonal sensitivity 0.8610.861

PsychoticismPsychoticism 0.8550.855

Paranoid ideationParanoid ideation 0.8450.845 0.3230.323

HostilityHostility 0.8090.809

Phobic anxietyPhobic anxiety 0.7950.795

SomatisationSomatisation 0.7950.795

MISMagical ideationMISMagical ideation 0.5790.579 0.3020.302

K^SADS^E Auditory hallucinationsK^SADS^E Auditory hallucinations 0.3810.381

SAICA Spends time aloneSAICA Spends time alone 0.2440.244

TCI/JTCITCI/JTCI

CooperativenessCooperativeness 770.8910.891

Self-directivenessSelf-directiveness 770.8810.881

K^SADS^E Alcohol useK^SADS^E Alcohol use 770.6890.689

TCI/JTCITCI/JTCI

Self-transcendenceSelf-transcendence 0.5670.567

Harm avoidanceHarm avoidance 0.5650.565 0.3520.352

K^SADS^E Drug useK^SADS^EDrug use 770.5510.551

RPAS Physical anhedoniaRPAS Physical anhedonia 0.4720.472

PAS Perceptual aberrationPAS Perceptual aberration 0.4420.442

SAICA Positive involvement with oppositeSAICA Positive involvement with opposite

gendergender

0.4190.419 770.3580.358

TCI/JTCI Novelty seekingTCI/JTCI Novelty seeking 0.3990.399

K^SADS^E Olfactory/tactileK^SADS^EOlfactory/tactile

hallucinationshallucinations

0.3210.321

SAICASAICA

Problems with peersProblems with peers 0.7290.729

Problems in free-time activitiesProblems in free-time activities 0.6220.622

Problems with opposite genderProblems with opposite gender 0.5670.567

Problems with siblingsProblems with siblings 0.5620.562

K^SADS^EK^SADS^E

DelusionsDelusions 0.5070.507

Visual hallucinationsVisual hallucinations 0.4900.490

SAICA Positive involvement with peersSAICA Positive involvement with peers 770.4740.474

K^SADS^E Tobacco useK^SADS^E Tobacco use 770.3950.395 0.4250.425

SAICA Positive involvement with siblingsSAICA Positive involvement with siblings 770.4000.400

TCI/JTCITCI/JTCI

PersistencePersistence 770.3890.389

Reward dependenceReward dependence 770.3720.372 770.3830.383

SAICASAICA

Positive involvement in free-timePositive involvement in free-time

activitiesactivities

770.2310.231

Problems with parentsProblems with parents 0.1770.177

K^SADS^E, Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-age Children, Epidemiologic version;K^SADS^E, Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-age Children, Epidemiologic version;
MIS, Magical Ideation Scale; PAS, Perceptual Aberration Scale; RPAS, Revised Physical Anhedonia Scale; SAICA,MIS,Magical Ideation Scale; PAS, Perceptual Aberration Scale; RPAS, Revised Physical Anhedonia Scale; SAICA,
Social Adjustment Inventory for Children and Adolescents; SCL ^ 90 ^ R, Symptom Checklist 90^revised;Social Adjustment Inventory for Children and Adolescents; SCL ^ 90 ^ R, Symptom Checklist 90^revised;
( J)TCI, ( Junior) Temperament and Character Inventory.( J)TCI, ( Junior) Temperament and Character Inventory.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Social difficulties as a function of age andSocial difficulties as a function of age and

group.Values representmean (s.e.m.) scores ongroup.Values representmean (s.e.m.) scores on

factor 3 (social difficulties).The interaction of agefactor 3 (social difficulties).The interaction of age

and groupwas significant (and groupwas significant (FF(1,64)(1,64)¼5.47,5.47, PP¼0.022).0.022).

**PP¼0.001for comparisonwith control group of the0.001for comparison with control group of the

same age.same age.
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differentiated high-risk and control partici-differentiated high-risk and control partici-

pants. Among ‘agency’ variables, high-riskpants. Among ‘agency’ variables, high-risk

participants exhibited significantly less co-participants exhibited significantly less co-

operativeness (operativeness (FF(1,78)(1,78)¼6.29,6.29, PP¼0.014) and0.014) and

self-directiveness (self-directiveness (FF(1,78)(1,78)¼4.72,4.72, PP¼0.033)0.033)

than control participants, and significantlythan control participants, and significantly

more physical anhedonia (more physical anhedonia (FF(1,86)(1,86)¼8.94,8.94,

PP¼0.004). However, only the risk-group0.004). However, only the risk-group

difference on physical anhedonia remaineddifference on physical anhedonia remained

significant after correcting for the multiplesignificant after correcting for the multiple

comparisons of high-risk and controlcomparisons of high-risk and control

groups on each of the ‘agency’ variablesgroups on each of the ‘agency’ variables

(corrected(corrected aa threshold significance valuethreshold significance value

for 11 comparisonsfor 11 comparisons¼0.005).0.005).

Among ‘social difficulties’ variables,Among ‘social difficulties’ variables,

high-risk participants exhibited significantlyhigh-risk participants exhibited significantly

less positive involvement with peersless positive involvement with peers

((FF(1,87)(1,87)¼10.18,10.18, PP¼0.002) and a correspond-0.002) and a correspond-

ingly greater frequency of problems withingly greater frequency of problems with

peers (peers (FF(1,85)(1,85)¼5.89,5.89, PP¼0.017), siblings0.017), siblings

((FF(1,79)(1,79)¼10.39,10.39, PP¼0.002) and members of0.002) and members of

the opposite gender (the opposite gender (FF(1,86)(1,86)¼4.48,4.48,

PP¼0.037). After correcting for multiple0.037). After correcting for multiple

comparisons, the risk-group differences incomparisons, the risk-group differences in

level of positive involvement with peerslevel of positive involvement with peers

and frequency of problems with siblingsand frequency of problems with siblings

remained significant (correctedremained significant (corrected aa
threshold significance value for 13threshold significance value for 13

comparisonscomparisons¼0.004).0.004).

Because a significant interaction of riskBecause a significant interaction of risk

group and age group was observed forgroup and age group was observed for

‘social difficulties’, we also performed a‘social difficulties’, we also performed a

separate set of univariate analyses on vari-separate set of univariate analyses on vari-

ables loading on this factor in the olderables loading on this factor in the older

and younger subsamples of high-risk andand younger subsamples of high-risk and

control participants. The younger subgroupcontrol participants. The younger subgroup

of high-risk participants did not appear im-of high-risk participants did not appear im-

paired on any measure relative to controls;paired on any measure relative to controls;

in fact, the younger high-risk participantsin fact, the younger high-risk participants

exhibited significantly more positive invol-exhibited significantly more positive invol-

vement with peers (vement with peers (FF(1,42)(1,42)¼4.29,4.29, PP¼0.044)0.044)

and less problems with siblingsand less problems with siblings

((FF(1,37)(1,37)¼6.06,6.06, PP¼0.019) than similarly aged0.019) than similarly aged

control participants. However, neither ofcontrol participants. However, neither of

these differences remained significant afterthese differences remained significant after

correction for multiple testing (correctedcorrection for multiple testing (corrected aa
threshold significance value for 13threshold significance value for 13

comparisonscomparisons¼0.004).0.004).

As expected based on the significant riskAs expected based on the significant risk

group by age group interaction for ‘socialgroup by age group interaction for ‘social

difficulties’, risk-group differences ondifficulties’, risk-group differences on

variables loading on this factor were evenvariables loading on this factor were even

more pronounced in the older subsamplemore pronounced in the older subsample

than in the full sample. Thus, despite thethan in the full sample. Thus, despite the

decreased power afforded by the smallerdecreased power afforded by the smaller

sample size of older high-risk and controlsample size of older high-risk and control

participants relative to the full sample, moreparticipants relative to the full sample, more

items were found to differ significantlyitems were found to differ significantly

between the two older groups. For example,between the two older groups. For example,

the older group of high-risk participantsthe older group of high-risk participants

exhibited significantly less positiveexhibited significantly less positive

involvement with peers (involvement with peers (FF(1,43)(1,43)¼5.00,5.00,

PP¼0.031) and significantly more problems0.031) and significantly more problems

with peers (with peers (FF(1,43)(1,43)¼12.66,12.66, PP¼0.001), siblings0.001), siblings

((FF(1,40)(1,40)¼4.69,4.69, PP¼0.036) and members of0.036) and members of

the opposite gender (the opposite gender (FF(1,43)(1,43)¼7.47,7.47, PP¼0.009)0.009)

compared with similarly aged controlcompared with similarly aged control

participants. In addition, these high-riskparticipants. In addition, these high-risk

individuals exhibited significantly lessindividuals exhibited significantly less

reward dependence (reward dependence (FF(1,38)(1,38)¼4.67,4.67, PP¼0.037)0.037)

than similarly aged control participants. Ofthan similarly aged control participants. Of

these comparisons, only the risk-groupthese comparisons, only the risk-group

difference in frequency of problemsdifference in frequency of problems

with peers remained significant afterwith peers remained significant after

correction for multiple testing (correctedcorrection for multiple testing (corrected

aa threshold significance value for 13threshold significance value for 13

comparisonscomparisons¼0.004).0.004).

All significant differences observed be-All significant differences observed be-

tween risk groups in this study are sum-tween risk groups in this study are sum-

marised along with corresponding effectmarised along with corresponding effect

size estimates in Table 4.size estimates in Table 4.

Genetic loadingGenetic loading

As described above, several individual vari-As described above, several individual vari-

ables within the ‘agency’ and ‘social diffi-ables within the ‘agency’ and ‘social diffi-

culties’ factors were found to relate to theculties’ factors were found to relate to the

genetic predisposition toward schizo-genetic predisposition toward schizo-

phrenia as evidenced by significant mainphrenia as evidenced by significant main

effects of risk group and/or interactionseffects of risk group and/or interactions

of risk group with other variables such asof risk group with other variables such as

age group. Therefore, the extent to whichage group. Therefore, the extent to which

these putative vulnerability markersthese putative vulnerability markers
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Table 4Table 4 Significant risk group differencesSignificant risk group differences

MeasureMeasure PP Effect size (Cohen’sEffect size (Cohen’s dd)) Effect summary (subgroup)Effect summary (subgroup)

Factor scores (multivariate analyses)Factor scores (multivariate analyses)

Factor 2 ^ AgencyFactor 2 ^ Agency 0.0490.04911 0.510.51 High-riskHigh-risk44controlcontrol

Factor 3 ^ Social difficultiesFactor 3 ^ Social difficulties 0.0010.00111 0.880.88 High-riskHigh-risk44controlcontrol

Factor 3 ^ Social difficultiesFactor 3 ^ Social difficulties 0.0010.00111 1.311.31 High-riskHigh-risk44control (control (5517 years)17 years)

Individual items (univariate analyses)Individual items (univariate analyses)

Factor 2 ^ AgencyFactor 2 ^ Agency

RPAS Physical anhedoniaRPAS Physical anhedonia 0.0040.00411 0.660.66 High-riskHigh-risk44controlcontrol

TCI/JTCI CooperativenessTCI/JTCI Cooperativeness 0.0140.014 770.570.57 High-riskHigh-risk55controlcontrol

TCI/JTCI Self-directivenessTCI/JTCI Self-directiveness 0.0330.033 770.500.50 High-riskHigh-risk55controlcontrol

Factor 3 ^ Social difficultiesFactor 3 ^ Social difficulties

SAICA Positive involvement with peersSAICA Positive involvement with peers 0.0020.00211 770.690.69 High-riskHigh-risk55controlcontrol

SAICA Positive involvement with peersSAICA Positive involvement with peers 0.0440.044 0.490.49 High-riskHigh-risk44control (control (5517 years)17 years)

SAICA Positive involvement with peersSAICA Positive involvement with peers 0.0310.031 770.460.46 High-riskHigh-risk55control (control (5517 years)17 years)

SAICA Problems with opposite genderSAICA Problems with opposite gender 0.0370.037 0.460.46 High-riskHigh-risk44controlcontrol

SAICA Problems with opposite genderSAICA Problems with opposite gender 0.0090.009 0.560.56 High-riskHigh-risk44control (control (5517 years)17 years)

SAICA Problems with peersSAICA Problems with peers 0.0170.017 0.530.53 High-riskHigh-risk44controlcontrol

SAICA Problems with peersSAICA Problems with peers 0.0010.00111 0.730.73 High-riskHigh-risk44control (control (5517 years)17 years)

SAICA Problems with siblingsSAICA Problems with siblings 0.0020.00211 0.700.70 High-riskHigh-risk44controlcontrol

SAICA Problems with siblingsSAICA Problems with siblings 0.0190.019 770.580.58 High-riskHigh-risk55control (control (5517 years)17 years)

SAICA Problems with siblingsSAICA Problems with siblings 0.0360.036 0.440.44 High-riskHigh-risk44control (control (5517 years)17 years)

TCI/JTCI Reward dependenceTCI/JTCI Reward dependence 0.0370.037 770.450.45 HHigh-riskigh-risk55control (control (5517 years)17 years)

RPAS, Revised Physical Anhedonia Scale; SAICA, Social Adjustment Inventory for Children and Adolescents; ( J)TCI, ( Junior) Temperament and Character Inventory.RPAS, Revised Physical Anhedonia Scale; SAICA, Social Adjustment Inventory for Children and Adolescents; ( J)TCI, ( Junior) Temperament and Character Inventory.
1. Item remained statistically significant after correction for multiple testing (where appropriate).1. Item remained statistically significant after correction for multiple testing (where appropriate).
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linearly related to genetic liability withinlinearly related to genetic liability within

high-risk individuals was examined in ahigh-risk individuals was examined in a

more quantitative manner. Of those vari-more quantitative manner. Of those vari-

ables constituting the ‘agency’ factor andables constituting the ‘agency’ factor and

showing a significant relationship to riskshowing a significant relationship to risk

group (physical anhedonia, cooperativenessgroup (physical anhedonia, cooperativeness

and self-directiveness), none was related toand self-directiveness), none was related to

genetic loading using any of the four quan-genetic loading using any of the four quan-

tification methods (alltification methods (all PP440.198). Of those0.198). Of those

variables constituting the ‘social difficul-variables constituting the ‘social difficul-

ties’ factor and showing some evidence ofties’ factor and showing some evidence of

a significant relationship to risk groupa significant relationship to risk group

(positive involvement with peers, problems(positive involvement with peers, problems

with opposite gender, problems with peers,with opposite gender, problems with peers,

problems with siblings and reward depen-problems with siblings and reward depen-

dence), only reward dependence was influ-dence), only reward dependence was influ-

enced by genetic loading quantified usingenced by genetic loading quantified using

the relative risk method (the relative risk method (FF(1,20)(1,20)¼5.87,5.87,

PP¼0.025). However, problems with peers0.025). However, problems with peers

and problems with the opposite gender in-and problems with the opposite gender in-

creased significantly with genetic loadingcreased significantly with genetic loading

when using either the simplex/multiplexwhen using either the simplex/multiplex

method (problems with peers:method (problems with peers: FF(1,20)(1,20)¼4.37,4.37,

PP¼0.049; problems with opposite gender:0.049; problems with opposite gender:

FF(1,20)(1,20)¼12.32,12.32, PP¼0.002) or the genetic liabi-0.002) or the genetic liabi-

lity method (problems with peers:lity method (problems with peers:

FF(1,20)(1,20)¼4.40,4.40, PP¼0.049; problems with op-0.049; problems with op-

posite gender:posite gender: FF(1,20)(1,20)¼11.25,11.25, PP¼0.003).0.003).

None of the five variables on factor 3 wasNone of the five variables on factor 3 was

significantly related to genetic loadingsignificantly related to genetic loading

using the allele-sharing method.using the allele-sharing method.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In the realm of social development, childrenIn the realm of social development, children

and siblings of patients with schizophreniaand siblings of patients with schizophrenia

reported less frequent positive interactionsreported less frequent positive interactions

with peers and a greater frequency of pro-with peers and a greater frequency of pro-

blems with peers, siblings and members ofblems with peers, siblings and members of

the opposite gender during adolescencethe opposite gender during adolescence

and young adulthood. These high-risk par-and young adulthood. These high-risk par-

ticipants also exhibited less cooperative-ticipants also exhibited less cooperative-

ness, self-directiveness and rewardness, self-directiveness and reward

dependence than the control group and ex-dependence than the control group and ex-

perienced greater levels of physical anhedo-perienced greater levels of physical anhedo-

nia. Deficits in all of these domains werenia. Deficits in all of these domains were

either more pronounced in or exclusive toeither more pronounced in or exclusive to

high-risk participants over 17 years old. In-high-risk participants over 17 years old. In-

creased genetic loading for schizophreniacreased genetic loading for schizophrenia

was associated with greater deficits in re-was associated with greater deficits in re-

ward dependence and more systematicallyward dependence and more systematically

with higher frequencies of problems withwith higher frequencies of problems with

peers and members of the opposite gender.peers and members of the opposite gender.

Integration with prior high-riskIntegration with prior high-risk
studiesstudies

Our results replicate several observationsOur results replicate several observations

reported in other cohorts of individuals atreported in other cohorts of individuals at

high genetic risk of schizophrenia. Ashigh genetic risk of schizophrenia. As

reviewed by Asarnow (1988), some formreviewed by Asarnow (1988), some form

of personality trait or (more typically)of personality trait or (more typically)

social dysfunction has been observed in allsocial dysfunction has been observed in all

high-risk studies of schizophrenia in whichhigh-risk studies of schizophrenia in which

such measures have been evaluated. High-such measures have been evaluated. High-

risk groups in the Edinburgh (Lawrierisk groups in the Edinburgh (Lawrie etet

alal, 2001; Johnstone, 2001; Johnstone et alet al, 2005) and, 2005) and

Helsinki (NiemiHelsinki (Niemi et alet al, 2004) high-risk stu-, 2004) high-risk stu-

dies exhibited profound social withdrawaldies exhibited profound social withdrawal

or inhibition which also strongly predictedor inhibition which also strongly predicted

the subsequent emergence of psychosis.the subsequent emergence of psychosis.

The composite indices of social withdrawalThe composite indices of social withdrawal

and inhibition used in those studies differ inand inhibition used in those studies differ in

level of detail from the discrete itemslevel of detail from the discrete items

assessed with the SAICA in our study; how-assessed with the SAICA in our study; how-

ever, higher scores on social withdrawalever, higher scores on social withdrawal

and inhibition factors might closely relateand inhibition factors might closely relate

to the reduction in positive interactionsto the reduction in positive interactions

with peers observed in our high-riskwith peers observed in our high-risk

sample. High-risk individuals in the Newsample. High-risk individuals in the New

York High Risk Project also displayedYork High Risk Project also displayed

social impairments including elevated levelssocial impairments including elevated levels

of problem behaviour at school and atof problem behaviour at school and at

home (Moldinhome (Moldin et alet al, 1990), which closely, 1990), which closely

resembles the increased frequency ofresembles the increased frequency of

problems with peers, siblings and membersproblems with peers, siblings and members

of the opposite gender identified in ourof the opposite gender identified in our

study. Importantly, these social impair-study. Importantly, these social impair-

ments only emerged at mid-adolescence inments only emerged at mid-adolescence in

both the New York project (age 15–16both the New York project (age 15–16

years) and in our study (age 17 years oryears) and in our study (age 17 years or

greater), suggesting a possible criticalgreater), suggesting a possible critical

period for the emergence of this particularperiod for the emergence of this particular

deficit in relation to risk of subsequentlydeficit in relation to risk of subsequently

developing schizophrenia.developing schizophrenia.

Personality differences between individ-Personality differences between individ-

uals at high genetic risk of schizophreniauals at high genetic risk of schizophrenia

and control group members have also beenand control group members have also been

reported in other samples (Moldinreported in other samples (Moldin et alet al,,

1990; Bolinskey1990; Bolinskey et alet al, 2001; Miller, 2001; Miller et alet al,,

2002; Stone2002; Stone et alet al, 2005). Our results con-, 2005). Our results con-

firm that high-risk participants have differ-firm that high-risk participants have differ-

ent personality traits from those of controlent personality traits from those of control

participants, and also identify the specificparticipants, and also identify the specific

traits of cooperativeness, reward depen-traits of cooperativeness, reward depen-

dence and self-directiveness as particularlydence and self-directiveness as particularly

informative risk indicators. Our findingsinformative risk indicators. Our findings

of greater physical anhedonia among high-of greater physical anhedonia among high-

risk individuals also have precedent amongrisk individuals also have precedent among

the existing high-risk studies. For example,the existing high-risk studies. For example,

people at high genetic risk of schizophreniapeople at high genetic risk of schizophrenia

in the New York project showed increasedin the New York project showed increased

levels of physical anhedonia, a feature notlevels of physical anhedonia, a feature not

shared by those at genetic risk of affectiveshared by those at genetic risk of affective

disorders (Freedmandisorders (Freedman et alet al, 1998). Interest-, 1998). Interest-

ingly, a path analysis of those data indi-ingly, a path analysis of those data indi-

cated that physical anhedonia mediatedcated that physical anhedonia mediated

the relationship between genetic risk ofthe relationship between genetic risk of

schizophrenia and later social dysfunction.schizophrenia and later social dysfunction.

In light of this result, it will become criticalIn light of this result, it will become critical

to monitor the emergence of physical anhe-to monitor the emergence of physical anhe-

donia and social dysfunction among ourdonia and social dysfunction among our

younger subsample of high-risk partici-younger subsample of high-risk partici-

pants (pants (5517 years) who as yet show no dif-17 years) who as yet show no dif-

ference from control participants in theseference from control participants in these

domains.domains.

Extensions to prior high-riskExtensions to prior high-risk
studiesstudies

This study extends our understanding ofThis study extends our understanding of

people at high genetic risk in several ways.people at high genetic risk in several ways.

First, whereas most prior work identifiedFirst, whereas most prior work identified

broad, psychometrically defined constructsbroad, psychometrically defined constructs

that differentiated high-risk and controlthat differentiated high-risk and control

groups, we took this approach a stepgroups, we took this approach a step

further by examining factors more closelyfurther by examining factors more closely

to identify the individual test items thatto identify the individual test items that

drove group differences. Second, the identi-drove group differences. Second, the identi-

fication of risk-group differences restrictedfication of risk-group differences restricted

to a more narrowly defined, older subgroupto a more narrowly defined, older subgroup

((5517 years) represents progress toward the17 years) represents progress toward the

goal of identifying a critical period for thegoal of identifying a critical period for the

emergence of personality traits and socialemergence of personality traits and social

dysfunction in individuals harbouring adysfunction in individuals harbouring a

strong genetic risk of schizophrenia. Thestrong genetic risk of schizophrenia. The

observation of these effects only in the old-observation of these effects only in the old-

er subgroup of high-risk participants coulder subgroup of high-risk participants could

merely reflect stochastic differencesmerely reflect stochastic differences

between the older and younger cohorts.between the older and younger cohorts.

Alternatively, if these effects emergeAlternatively, if these effects emerge

subsequently in our younger cohort, thesesubsequently in our younger cohort, these

might indicate faulty developmentalmight indicate faulty developmental

processes or the emergence of someprocesses or the emergence of some

developmentally triggered degenerativedevelopmentally triggered degenerative

process.process.

Third, it is noteworthy that increasedThird, it is noteworthy that increased

psychopathology observed among high-riskpsychopathology observed among high-risk

participants in other cohorts (e.g. Ottparticipants in other cohorts (e.g. Ott et alet al,,

2002) was not apparent in our study.2002) was not apparent in our study.

Although high-risk individuals in our studyAlthough high-risk individuals in our study

did have higher scores on factor 1 and ondid have higher scores on factor 1 and on

several individual SCL–90–R items withinseveral individual SCL–90–R items within

that factor, these differences dissipatedthat factor, these differences dissipated

when covariates such as age, gender andwhen covariates such as age, gender and

socio-economic status were included in thesocio-economic status were included in the

multivariate and univariate statisticalmultivariate and univariate statistical

models, thus underscoring the importancemodels, thus underscoring the importance

of recognising and controlling for potentialof recognising and controlling for potential

confounds in case–control study designsconfounds in case–control study designs

such as this. Fourth and finally, we identi-such as this. Fourth and finally, we identi-

fied three traits (reduced reward depen-fied three traits (reduced reward depen-

dence, and increased frequency ofdence, and increased frequency of

problems with peers and members of theproblems with peers and members of the

opposite gender) that not only differen-opposite gender) that not only differen-

tiated high-risk participants from controlstiated high-risk participants from controls

but also showed a gradient of increasingbut also showed a gradient of increasing

impairment with genetic loading for schizo-impairment with genetic loading for schizo-

phrenia within the high-risk group. Underphrenia within the high-risk group. Under

the prevailing multifactorial polygenicthe prevailing multifactorial polygenic
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model of the aetiology of schizophrenia,model of the aetiology of schizophrenia,

such traits might have a higher likelihoodsuch traits might have a higher likelihood

of reflecting genetic defects in families withof reflecting genetic defects in families with

one or more member with schizophrenia,one or more member with schizophrenia,

and thus may prove to be among the mostand thus may prove to be among the most

suitable for inclusion in composite alternatesuitable for inclusion in composite alternate

phenotypes of the disorder for use in futurephenotypes of the disorder for use in future

genetic studies.genetic studies.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

This study identified several behaviours andThis study identified several behaviours and

psychological traits that differ betweenpsychological traits that differ between

individuals at high genetic risk of schizo-individuals at high genetic risk of schizo-

phrenia and the control group. The easilyphrenia and the control group. The easily

observable nature of some deficits (e.g. pro-observable nature of some deficits (e.g. pro-

blems with peers, siblings and members ofblems with peers, siblings and members of

the opposite gender) may furnish them withthe opposite gender) may furnish them with

considerable utility in the clinical setting asconsiderable utility in the clinical setting as

early warning signs of emergent psychosisearly warning signs of emergent psychosis

among individuals with a positive familyamong individuals with a positive family

history of schizophrenia. If these socialhistory of schizophrenia. If these social

difficulties in particular are found todifficulties in particular are found to

predict the eventual emergence of fullpredict the eventual emergence of full

schizophrenia-spectrum illness among theschizophrenia-spectrum illness among the

high-risk individuals in our longitudinalhigh-risk individuals in our longitudinal

study, they may serve as useful targets forstudy, they may serve as useful targets for

early intervention efforts as well, sinceearly intervention efforts as well, since

these particular behaviours may be easierthese particular behaviours may be easier

than personality traits or physical anhe-than personality traits or physical anhe-

donia to identify and alter. For the purposesdonia to identify and alter. For the purposes

of early identification and interventionof early identification and intervention

based on the presence of social difficulties,based on the presence of social difficulties,

our findings also make clear that the collec-our findings also make clear that the collec-

tion of accurate information regardingtion of accurate information regarding

family history of schizophrenia is criticalfamily history of schizophrenia is critical

for quantifying risk. Last, if the biologicalfor quantifying risk. Last, if the biological

foundations of these more elemental pheno-foundations of these more elemental pheno-

types can be understood, they may providetypes can be understood, they may provide

insight into the pathological mechanismsinsight into the pathological mechanisms

underlying the manifestation of full schizo-underlying the manifestation of full schizo-

phrenia, its subtypes or other conditions inphrenia, its subtypes or other conditions in

the schizophrenia spectrum.the schizophrenia spectrum.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

The results of this study must be consideredThe results of this study must be considered

in light of some limitations. First, we imple-in light of some limitations. First, we imple-

mented a conservative analytic strategy thatmented a conservative analytic strategy that

began with data reduction through princi-began with data reduction through princi-

pal components analysis, but the tests andpal components analysis, but the tests and

variables selected for inclusion were chosenvariables selected for inclusion were chosen

a prioria priori from a much larger panel. Thus, in-from a much larger panel. Thus, in-

clusion of different tests or different vari-clusion of different tests or different vari-

ables from those tests in the presentables from those tests in the present

analyses might have had major effects onanalyses might have had major effects on

the factor structure and thus the patternthe factor structure and thus the pattern

of significant group differences observed.of significant group differences observed.

Second, the power of these analyses wasSecond, the power of these analyses was

not optimal for detecting small effect sizes.not optimal for detecting small effect sizes.

Thus, although the given sample sizesThus, although the given sample sizes

afforded more than 80% power to detectafforded more than 80% power to detect

risk-group differences in excess of 0.4risk-group differences in excess of 0.4

standard deviations, smaller but nonethe-standard deviations, smaller but nonethe-

less important effects would have had aless important effects would have had a

low likelihood of detection in this sample.low likelihood of detection in this sample.

Continued ascertainment of both partici-Continued ascertainment of both partici-

pant groups (but especially high-risk parti-pant groups (but especially high-risk parti-

cipants) should augment the power of thiscipants) should augment the power of this

sample. Longitudinal follow-up of the ex-sample. Longitudinal follow-up of the ex-

isting samples will ultimately allow for theisting samples will ultimately allow for the

use of more powerful within-subject statis-use of more powerful within-subject statis-

tical modelling techniques, which shouldtical modelling techniques, which should

also facilitate the detection of smalleralso facilitate the detection of smaller

significant differences between risk groups.significant differences between risk groups.

Third, in addition to the limitations onThird, in addition to the limitations on

inferential power imposed by the sampleinferential power imposed by the sample

size, the analyses of genetic loading weresize, the analyses of genetic loading were

also subject to an additional limitation: re-also subject to an additional limitation: re-

call bias. Thus, all genetic loading quantifi-call bias. Thus, all genetic loading quantifi-

cation schemes used in this study reliedcation schemes used in this study relied

upon how much of the pedigree was re-upon how much of the pedigree was re-

called and reported by the family’s repor-called and reported by the family’s repor-

ter, and how well the reporter recognisedter, and how well the reporter recognised

and recalled the pedigree members whoand recalled the pedigree members who

were affected with a schizophrenic illness.were affected with a schizophrenic illness.

Thus, if reporters underestimated or over-Thus, if reporters underestimated or over-

estimated the number of affected indivi-estimated the number of affected indivi-

duals in their families, the genetic loadingduals in their families, the genetic loading

index of their related high-risk participantindex of their related high-risk participant

would be biased downwards or upwards re-would be biased downwards or upwards re-

spectively. If this recall variation differedspectively. If this recall variation differed

systematically between reporters whose re-systematically between reporters whose re-

lated high-risk participants performed welllated high-risk participants performed well

and those whose related high-risk partici-and those whose related high-risk partici-

pants performed poorly, an effect of geneticpants performed poorly, an effect of genetic

load might appear where none existed, orload might appear where none existed, or

the converse. However, as not all individualthe converse. However, as not all individual

variables within a factor showed an effectvariables within a factor showed an effect

of genetic loading, these potential sourcesof genetic loading, these potential sources

of bias may be either offset or have minimalof bias may be either offset or have minimal

practical importance.practical importance.

Fourth, this was a family study whereinFourth, this was a family study wherein

probands and participants had bothprobands and participants had both

genetic and environmental factors ingenetic and environmental factors in

common. Thus, the observed group differ-common. Thus, the observed group differ-

ences and the effects of genetic loadingences and the effects of genetic loading

may not reflect the effects of risk genesmay not reflect the effects of risk genes

shared between high-risk individuals andshared between high-risk individuals and

patients with schizophrenia, but ratherpatients with schizophrenia, but rather

their exposure to common environmentaltheir exposure to common environmental

factors that influenced the dependentfactors that influenced the dependent

measures.measures.

Future directionsFuture directions

Children and siblings of people with schizo-Children and siblings of people with schizo-

phrenia are approximately ten times morephrenia are approximately ten times more

likely to develop schizophrenia or a relatedlikely to develop schizophrenia or a related

disorder than are individuals in thedisorder than are individuals in the

general population. Consequently, thesegeneral population. Consequently, these

individuals require careful monitoring.individuals require careful monitoring.

Even if they do not develop psychosis, ourEven if they do not develop psychosis, our

results suggest that they are at high risk ofresults suggest that they are at high risk of

social dysfunction and the expression of ab-social dysfunction and the expression of ab-

normal personality traits, and thus of anormal personality traits, and thus of a

lowered quality of life. Longitudinal track-lowered quality of life. Longitudinal track-

ing of these individuals will allow us toing of these individuals will allow us to

specify more definitively critical periodsspecify more definitively critical periods

for the emergence of schizophrenia pre-for the emergence of schizophrenia pre-

cursors and to possibly shed light on devel-cursors and to possibly shed light on devel-

opmental triggers for the illness, as well asopmental triggers for the illness, as well as

determine which measures are the bestdetermine which measures are the best

predictors of the transition to schizo-predictors of the transition to schizo-

phrenia, and which predict more stablephrenia, and which predict more stable

deficits. In addition, these risk markersdeficits. In addition, these risk markers

can be combined with neuropsychologicalcan be combined with neuropsychological

and neuroimaging abnormalities observedand neuroimaging abnormalities observed

in these same individuals (reported else-in these same individuals (reported else-

where) to develop more powerful andwhere) to develop more powerful and

flexible composite risk phenotypes. Futureflexible composite risk phenotypes. Future

follow-up studies of this sample will helpfollow-up studies of this sample will help

us clarify psychopathological processes inus clarify psychopathological processes in

schizophrenia, develop accurate predictorsschizophrenia, develop accurate predictors

of psychosis and identify treatment targetsof psychosis and identify treatment targets

for early intervention and preventionfor early intervention and prevention

programmes.programmes.
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